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Girls Wanted
To work on Men's Underwear.
Nice clean work. Wages paid
while learning as much as $3.00
and $3.50 per week, accord-
ing to age. Experienced hands
make from $4.50 to $6.00 per
week. Rail: oad fare advanced.

F. W. KOHLER, Supt.,
Raleigh, N. C.

SHEET IVIUSIC.
$1.00 worth for 25c. New York's new
song hits, "In the Valley in Dear Old
Dixie." IntheGolden Summer." Both
for 25c postpaid. Follette Music
Pub. Co., Dept. M , 105 Hudson St.,
New York City. '

FOR SALE ,

Stationary engine in good condition,
18 horse-powe- r.

A. O. JONES, B. F. D. No 2. Apex N. C.

GET SPECTACLES OR EYE-

GLASSES OF

W. S. BARNES,
GRADUATE OPTICIAN,

RALEIGH, N. C.
And secure a perfect fit. His ex-

aminations are FREE, and he pre-
scribes glasses, if needed, that
will benefit you.

Only best Crystaline Lenses
used charges reasonable.

L. G. GILL
RALEIGH, N. C.

CLOTHES PRESSED,

CLEANED OR ALTERED
at short notice. Dyeing a specialty Satis-
faction guaranteed.

Price 1 Gent
THE SUM

(Baltimore, Md.)

Now Sells for 1 Gents, and Can Be
Had of Every Dealer, Agent

or Newsboy at That
Price.

tails. Suffice it to say that these
(

articles will be genuinely descriptive
and historically true even though
they will not be written In a serious
vein. Mr. Bilkins will be given
plenty of latitude, and he will write
in his peculiar style. But we can
safely ; promise -- that the reader wih
know far 'more about foreign lands,
the peculiar customs of the natives,-thei- r

good and bad points, their past,
present and future, a year from now
than he or she knows to-da- y, and the
stories will be interspersed with
quaint expressions, odd experiences
and thrilling narratives which will
tend to relieve them of all dullness.

As a writer, Zeke Bilkins has oc-

cupied, an humble and modest posi-

tion. Society has never set its seal
of approval upon his work. Tho
great literary critics who can make
suntd unmake writers are blissfully
ignorant of his existence; fate hath
decreed it so.

But Bilkins has a small but grow-

ing coterie of friends who read his
letters regularly, and refuse to be
comforted without them. This little
;army consists of boys and girls from
live to ninety years of age. Among
the number who may be classed as
admirers of his letters, on their testi-
mony, we believe it safe to say that
there are more boys and girls from
eight to fifteen years of age who can
come nearer repeating verbatim one
of his letters written perhaps one or
two years ago than any other writer
can claim in proportion.

This goes to show that his work is
natural and impressive, though far
from brilliant. V

The trip around the world will be-
gin soon, and will continue for a
year, or longer. Thore who care to
read it should send a dollar for a
year's subscription to the Enterprise
at once. If your subscription is about
to expire, you should renew prompt-
ly. If you have been a subscriber,
now is the time to renew. Do not
miss the first letter.

All Subscribers in
District of Columbia, Virginia

North and South Carolina,
Pennsylvania, Delaware

And Throughout the United States
Can Get The Sun by Mail at 1

Cent a Copy.

Salesmen Wanted. THE SUN AT ONE CENT
Is the Cheapest High-Clas- s Paper in

the United States.
We have a good prop'sltlon o anyone

who can sell pianos in Kalelgh and nearby
territory. This is a pleasant and lucrative
occupation. Wr.te for particulars.

CHAS. M. STIEFF,
66 Oranby St., . Norfolk, Va.

The New York World
THRICE-A-WEE- K EDITION.

Read Wherever the Englsh Language Is Spoken.

.BILKINS WILL START AT AN

EARLY DATE.

Owing to the long and serious ill-

ness of the editor of the Enterprise,
our special writer, Major Zeke Bil-kin- s,

was unable to start on his trip
around the world in January, as an-

nounced. But he has not given up

the trip, and, unless Providentially
hindered, will start at an early date,
and will write a full account of his
trip wc-'-l-

y.

The articles descriptive of this trip
, will be of more than ordinary educa-'tion- al

value, considering the small

amount it will cost to read them, and
they will be entirely original. V

Both old and young people will
foe interested, for the story will be
written in plain language. The de-

scriptions will be pen pictures. You
will live and move with Bilkins and
see the great world through his eyes.

Some of the experiences will proba- -

bly be of the side-splitti- ng variety.
Mr. Bilkins has had this trip in

view for several years and his previ-

ous letters might be termed fore-

runners of it.
Mr. Bilkins will tour England.

France, Germany, Switzerland, Italy,
Spain, India, Africa, Denmark, Swe-

den, Turkey, Morocco, Holland, and
other European kingdoms in that
portion of the world ; also Russia,
China, Japan, the Philippine Islands,
and other countries in the Far East.

Comparatively few people have
gone around the world. In most in-

stances they have hurried through
the trip, getting only casual glimpses
of the various countries from the
beaten paths of travel. Mr. Bilkins
will travel leisurely and take in the
interior as well as the principal
cities, of each country. He will hob-no- b

with monarchs; but he will also
go down among the masses and see
how they live, and dispense advice
where he thinks it is needed. Doubt-

less Bob will be the centre of at-

traction in many countries where the
American mule is unknown. His ec-

centricities will play an important
part in the articles.

Bilkins will. hunt lions and tigers
in Africa - and elephants-i- n India,
shooting them from Bob's back. He"

will spend some time with the Sul-

tan of Turkey and try to learn why
he is the greatest lady's-ma- n since
the days of Solomon.

A special and most interesting
feature of the series of articles will
be exhaustive descriptions of Egypt,
Jerusalem, Palestine, and other lands
and cities anciently familiar, to Bible
students, but about which so little
is known to-da- y, owing to their lack
of commercial importance. Bilkins
will trace up old family history and
relics back to the days of Adam ana
Eve.

At some time during the tour Mr.
Bilkins will make an attempt to
reach the North Pole. In fact that
is the height of his ambition. Hun-

dreds of thousands of dollars have
been lost and many lives sacrificed
in attempts to reach the North Pole,
but it seems impossible owing to the
extreme cold. Bilkins professes to
believe that Bob can make the trip,
regardless of ice and snow. Doubt-
less the stories of his experiences
will be thrilling.

Of cours9i we eannot so into de

The Sun's special correspondents
throughout the United States, as well
as in Europe, China, South Africa,
the Philippines, Porto Rico, Cuba and
in every other part of the world,
make it the greatest newspaper that
can be printed.

Its Washington and New York bu-

reaus are among thi best in the
United States, and give The Sun's
readers the earliest information up-

on all important events in the legis-
lative and financial centres of the
country.

THE FARMERS' PAPER.
The Sun's market reports and com-

mercial columns are complete and re-

liable, and put the farmer, the mer-
chant and the broker in touch with
the markets of Baltimore, Norfolk,
Charleston, New York, Chicago, Phil-
adelphia and all other important
points in the United States and oth-

er countries. All of which the read-
er gets for one cent.

THE WOMAN'S PAPER.
The Sun is the best type of a news-

paper morally and intellectually. In
addition to the news of the day, it
publishes the best features that caD
be presented, such as fashion arti-
cles and miscellaneous writings from
men and women of note and promi-
nence. It Is an educator of the high-
est character, constantly stimulating
to noble ideals in individual and na-

tional life.
The Sun is published on Sunday

as well as every other day of the
week..

By mail the Daily Sun, $3 a year;
including the Sunday Sun, $4. The
Sunday Sun alone, $1 a year.

Address:
A. S. ABELL COMPANY,

Publishers and Proprietors,
Baltimore, Md.

The A; & M. College Catalogue.

The catalogue of North Carolina
College of Agriculture and Mechanic
Arts' shows 101 students of civil
gineering rl0.8 - of electrical engineer-
ing, 71 of mechanical engineering,
36 of cotton manufacturing, 16 of
industrial chemistry and 104 of ag-
riculture. There" are" many' special
students of drawing and designing,
machine-sho- p work and' other special
lines. Any young-- man. can obtain' a
catalogue free of charge by address-
ing President' Geo. T. Winston, West'
Raleigh, N. C. - , ;

For the fall season now at
hand the most valuable paper to you
will be the New York Thrice-a-Week- "

World, because it offers you more at
the price than any other paper pub-
lished anywhere in the world.

This is a time of great events. We
are having great wars, and other
changes of a stirring kind are oc-
curing, both at home and abroad.
The Thrice-a-Wee- k World comes tc
you every other day, except Sunday,
with all the news, fully, accurately
and promptly told.

The Thrice-a-Wee- k World is fair
in its political reports. You can get
the truth from its columns, whether
you are Republican or Democrat, and
.that is what you want.

The Thrice-a-Wee- k World always
ha 8 a serial story running, and it is
always a first-clas- s story by a first-cla- ss

author. The Thrice-a-Wee- k

World publishes better fiction than
any other newspaper in the United
States. Special attention is also
given to markets, and there are many
other valuable features.

The Thrice-a-Wee- k World's regu-
lar subscription is only $1.00 per
year, and this p ays for 156 papers.
We offer this unequalled newspaper
and The Raleigh Enterprise, to-
gether,, one year for $1.60.

The regular subscription price of
the two Papers is $2.00.

George Lucke, an employe of tHe-S-

A. L. Railway, "was badly Ycalded
by the bursting of a locomotive wa- -
ter glass. ' J--

; ' v- - :' r y4.- - : .r .T
Dughi has purchased a fine lot-o- f

singing canaries and --cages. If this
is what your wife wants, see them.

H. STEINMETZ
FLORIST

RALEIGH, N C.

Roses, Carnations and other
choice cut flowers for all oc- -

casions. Bouquets and Floral
Designs. Palms, Ferns, and
all kinds of pot and out door
bedding plants. Mail and
telephone orders solicited. ; .

L. M. HORNADAY,
Wheelwright and Machinist,

Cardenas, North Carolina.

SHOP AT JOHNSON'S MILL.
I build Log Wagons and Log Carts. Good work at best prices. Repair

all kinds of wagons and buggies. Repair engines and boiler and do all
kinds of machine work. Give me a trial.


